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Why lord Dunraven Decided to
Keep Yalkyrie III Here.

THIHKS SHE 0AN BEAT DETESDEE,

ABSOJyDTEILV PURE

Virain a Tounel.
Wreeliko, W. Va., Sc't. 23. At Tirt-nellto-

W. Va., about twnty-fiv- e milweast of Grafton, a we t bound Balti'iiorami Ohio expre-i.- 5 train, Xo. 1, 'VM-vwipe-

oast bound train, No. 4, injuring a
number of p;vssen.v; on the later train.Among the more seriously ' in jured areHon. U.Garden. Unite;! Stat marshal

West Virgiuia, and ofBtate William A. Ohle, of Fairmont.
The accident occurred at the east end ofKingwood tunnel, and w.n causod by theengineer of the west bound tr.iiu mistakeing the lights and being unable to observe

the danger signal, on account of the smokebeating down from train No. 4. At thispoint a singlo track runs through the tun-
nel, and before train No, 4 had gotten off
the single track on the east side of the tun-
nel tho west bound train arrived. Its en-
gine struck tuo smoker of train No 4 with-
out doing serious damage to the smoker,
then landed up agairnc the ladies' coach,
knocking it partly over, and lodged on the
front end of the fore sleeper.

The check was knocked off the boiler of
the engine, cans' tig the steam to escape,
and scalding the following persons about
the face and hands: A. D. Garden, United
States marshal, Wheeling; William A.
Ohle, of state, ; Fairmont,
Va.; Mrs. N. J. Fort no- -, Kenwood, W.
Va.; Miss M.t.y L. Downturn, state l'"rv
rian, Charleston. A hall dozen other pas-
sengers were scalded, but none seriously.
No one was hurt on the west bound train.
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THE YARBORQUGH,

Raleigh, N. (V

L. T. BEOWN, Prop'r
The Eiegint Home of the Drum-

mer.
The Rendezvous of lb? Poli' cian,

- The Favorite of all tJT Xra ;lin
'Public.

Thorougt ly r --fittai- Splendidly
appciitc 1. Tht Yarboi ough is the
Hotel of the Capi .ol.

Professional and Business Cards

SEYMOUR W.HAN
EY-AT-LA-

JOCK,

Washington, N. C

S. T. BECK WITH,
ATTOKNJE Y --aT-Ij A w,

Washington, N. C.

JH. SMALL,
ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W,

WASHINGTON,. O

NICHOLSON, .

LAWYER,
WASHING TON, IT. U.

Opposite Gazette Odi ije.

S3. MANN, '

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

SWAN QUARTER, N. 0
Special proceedings and settling of

estates a specialty.

mOTEL ALBERT,
NEW BKIiN E.

All the modern conveniences.

THE ORTON,
WILM INGTON, N. C.

Best appointed Hotel in the State.

THE KINti HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

&RS; SHERIFF KING, PROP'RESS.
Pleasantly situated In business part of

tKecitv.
HIHE PURUELL HOUSE,
1 NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Large, Well Appointed and jUon-veuieut- ly

Located. The home for
North Carolinians A Cordial wel-
come and Low Rites.

'

SWINDELL HOTEL,
N. C.

liaiNN iiUOS, Propriofroro.
Sefittedand refurnished. Best llottl

in Hyde county Table well supplied
Servants attentive,

DR. A. S.WELLS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Office opposite Dr. Gallashir'o Drug

store. Up stairs Morton buildiiiir.

DIBBLE AND BROWN,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Crincutural abscission and eraniologi-caltripsi- s,

phrenological hair cutters
iud hydropathlcal sh ivers of beards.
Work physiognomical! y executed.
Under Martin Corner.

J.H- - THOMPSON,
BARBER,

WASHINGTON, N . C.
Sharp razors, clean towels, skilled

workmen aud everything firdt'class in
every particular. Give mj a call. Shop
rear G. Rumley Jr's., old stand Market
street.

REDUCED BATES

Cotton States and
Imernational Exposition,

ATLANTA, OA, .

September 1 8 December 3 1 , '9 5

For the above occasion the Southern Railway
Co. will sell low-rat- e round-tri- p tickets to AT-
LANTA, GA., and return on the following basis:
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Are yor taking Simmons Liver Reg-ii-o

TOR. "Keno of Liver Medi--4

frxEs'?'' That is what our readers
want; anI nothing but that' It is the i

game friend to which the old folks
Tinned their faith and were never dis-anpoir-

itf

tl. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than PiW-s-, never gripes, never weake-
ns, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It . never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy, .

and everyone should take only' Sim-inon- s.

Liver Regulator. . -

Be sure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. II. Zeiliu &
Co., Philadelphia.

jj. WYNNE & C0(i
WHOLESALE

FISH & OYSTER
DEALERS.

W aliirit6n, North Carolina.
The rj.lest and3 largest Fih dealers

in Washington ; On.r facilities are bett-
er for shipping 'fresh fish than ever
Mare, We have our own nets and
seines and are therefore prepared to
filfall orders daily vvith the freshest
fi!r of all varieties that inVsbit thee
waters. All ordprs receivsd either by
wire or letter will receive prompt att-

ention Orders filled within two hours
after Vein" received at our offi e.

THIS IS

P&ONkY
VHO flAKES
AN D 5ELL5

Standard GALES

frff nnriK ani
aOnE'BINGHAMTON,NY.

IPIANOSY i

$5 Monthly

ORGANS
$2 Monthly

iiw much pleasure find benc-- j rmm "t a W Piano or Parlor Organ
y :r ;fe anil children, and howlong 9
v- u.ti 'l and waited. -

'

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG.
They wont be with you forj
e ( r, mats them happy while

THINK Iinv;vrr7 easily yon can now!
Ih!? a snperb instrument on oar(

VMtM.t-I-iaiw- and'payfor it almost without (
tho innne r.

ACT QUICK.
far Tlf33 u ni m er Sale Bargain Sheet

J 0 0 nir! instruments on easiest
- ' t

'.WI. AVrite for particulars.
r"lt I ICK. ISariralns rolling out'

St rain a noint and buy NOW- -

jLUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, Ca.

III?

BL'i:KLEXS . ARNICA SALVE
- Tb 3,.st Salve in the world for Cuts

uisps. bores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum
ever srts Tetter, Chapped Hands

J.nilblains, C orns, and all skin Erup
"on. and posiiivelv cures Files or no
P&y required. It is guaranteed to give
Perfect !atisf;iction, or money retunded
"you. t'rice 25ct per box. For sale
n

ttouso Painting
corative ;;;

TEHIOK WORK,

& MA pRLIS G
i

3pe,-i;i;tv- . Satisfaction guaranteedlr.n" .clare...

rONTRATOR FOR
THIS LINE OF WORK.

.je me before 'icontr acting You
save money and get superior work.

Respectfully, .: ?

L. H. PADGETT.

' - Monday, Sept. S3.
The miners' strike at Ishpeming, Mich.,

ended in a . complete surrender of the
strikers.

Nearly the entire state of Colorado is
covered by snow. At Greeley the . snow
was fourteen inches deep.

Mowbray, the English anarchist, was in
the middle of a violent speech at Chicago
when he was stopped by the police.

In the contests afManhattan Field, New
York, between American and English
athletes, the Americans won every event.

The sheriff of Sevier county, Tenn., has
called on Governor Turney for troops to
aid him in securing a trial of men charged
with whitecapping.

Lieutenant Peary, Hugh Lee and Mat-
thew Henson have been brought to St.
John's, N. F., by the tehef steamer Kite,
after terrible experience.

Tuesday, Sept. S4.
Diphtheria is practically epidemic in St.

Louis, 170 cases having been reported since
-- Sept. 1.

!Ten-year-o-
ld Alfred Graham died at

Newville, Pa., from burns received by
pouring coal oil on a fire.

The twenty-on-e Cubans charged with
violating neutrality were, acquitted by the
jury at Wilmington, Del. The verdict was
received with cheers.

jWilliam Mosher entered the bedroom of
19year-ol-d Mrs. Canedy at Wcllsboro, Pa.,
with felonious intent, and the young wo-
man shot and killed him. The coroner's
jury exonerated her.

The first yacht race between the half
raters Ethelwynn and Spruce IV, repre-
senting America and England, resulted in

victory tor the American boat, Ethel-
wynn.

Wednesday, Sept. 25.
Sir Herbert Murray has been appointed

governor of New Foundland by Queen Vic-
toria.

It is reported in Berlin that Emperor
"William and Czar Nicholas will meet
shortly at Rominten. ;

An electric trolley from Chicago to the
lake region north is proposed, to be ready
for service next summer.

A Paris dispatch says it has been decided
to construct a ship canal to connect the
Rhine and the Elbe, at a cost of 200,000,000 l

marks.
The congress of the South German Dem-

ocratic party.in session at Munich, adopted
resolutions condemning any tampering
with the gold currency.

Mathias Bonanzi, Andrew Tristrupo and
Jacob Govruns were killed by the caving
of a sewer trench in which they were at
work at Meriden, Conn.

J Thursday, Sept. 26.
Mayor Schieren, of Brooklyn, announces

that he will n5t accept a renomihation.
A gas rate war in Kansas City, Mo., has

reduced the price to consumers to fifty
cents per 1,000 feet,

i Senator A. O. Bacon, of Georgia, was
one of the passengers on the steamer Teu-
tonic, which arrived at New York yester-
day.

At Fort Smith, Ark., the five members
of the Buck gang of outlaws, who recently
terrorized the Creek nation, were sen-
tenced to be hanged Oct. 31.

A Washington dispatch stating that the
Satana, a four masted schooner, is being
fitted out in Oakland creek for a piratical
cruise to lower California, is not credited
in San Francisco.

Friday, ept. 27.
Four horses were killed by lightning on

the fair grounds at East Towanda, Pa.
Rev. T, De Witt Talmage has accepted

a call to the assistant pastorate of the
First Presbyterian church in Washington.

John F. Hickey, of Troy, was granted a
verdict by the supreme court for injuries
received while crossing the tracks of the
New York Central road near Herkimer,
N.Y. '

Father P. Lancartec is soon to be made
bishop of the City of Mexico, and is now
busily engaged in preparing for the fes-
tivities in honor of the coronation of the
Virgin of Gaadaloupe. j

Edwin Clarke, a diamond broker, who
disappeared from Denver pn July 25 with
several thousand dollars' . worth 'bf dia-
monds intrusted to him for sale, has been
arrested at San Francisco. j ,

Saturday, Sept.- --SS. j

General John Wana--
maker arrived at New York from Europe
yesterday. , i'

It is believed that the British ships Star
of Austria and Lord Spencer have been
lost in recent Pacifio gales, I

, Premier Blair has dissolved (the New
Brunswick legislature, and the general
elections take place Oct. 16. I

Albert Babcock, an old resident of Jack
son ' township, Pa., was digging a well
when he fell into the pit and was killed.

E. W. Bull, the propagator and origin.
ator of the CJoncord grape, and a prornin
ent agriculturist, died at Concord, Mass.
aged 89.

TQCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
: , j

(Hosing Quotations of the New Verk and
Philadelphia Exchange.

New York, Sept. 27. There was :a further
contraction ef. the volume of speculative
transactions today, but the professional
ch&ract sr of the market was as clearly marked
as heretofore. Closing bids: . '.

Del. & Hudson 132 N. Y. CentraL.....1029$
D., L. & W 16914 N. Y. & N. Kr
Erie 13 Pennsylvania... 56
Lake Erie $ W, Bi Reading S..4 28
Lehigh Na- - 48f St. Paul.....i.i.. 774
Lhigh Valley..... ti w. N. 4
New Jersey Cen.,113 West Shore..... 106

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. Flour firm; win

ter super.. S?.253U0; do. extras, 2.50&2.75
Pennsylvania roller, clear, S2.8&&3; do. do.
straight, $3&3.25; western winter, clear, $2.96
&3.10. . Wheat weak, lower, withMe. bid and
64V6c. asked for September. Corn quieMower,
with 83o. bid and 39c. asked for September.
Oats quiet, steady, with 27c. bid and 27c.
asked for September. Hay firm; choice tim-
othy, $1515.50. Beef steady; beef hams, SIS

16. Pork higher; family, $1211-60- ; short
clear, $11.5013.60. Lard firmer; western
steam, $6.30. Butter steady; western dairy.
913c.; do. creamery ,lft&23c. ; do.f&ctory.&a
12c.; Elgtns. 23c; Imitation creamery. 113
16o. ; New York dairy, 1330o. ; do. creamery,
sm22c; Pennsylvania and western scream
ery prints, fancy, 24c; do. choice,' 23e. do,
fair to good, 30&22c.; prints jobbing at 25Q
28c. Cheese quiet; large, 6&c.; snfall, 5&8Hc.
part skims, 33.66o.; fall skims, 326c Eggs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 17Uc.
western, fresh, 17c. -

Lire Stock Markets.
NrwYoac, Sept. 2T- ,- Beeves very dull; 10

15c. lower sxoept for prime steers; native
teers, poor to prime, $3.505.10; stags and
xen, $3,C54.75; bulls, $1.85&3.25. Calves

steady for veals: little firmer for other calves;
poor to choke veals, $58; grassers and but-
termilk calves, $2.370)3. Sheep and lambs,
very d all and lower, except for choice lambs;
roor to prime sheep. $1.7So.25; common to.

o lambs. $o.5oU5, Uos higher at 4.5Q

'For ppv" a' nr"nth?, I was troub-
led with a persistent hnmor on my
head which eave me eonpt lerabie an
noyance, until it occurred to rae to try
Aver's Hair Vigor. Before usinsf one
botM, the humor wa healed.' T.
T. Adams, Tubervill, Va. ;

Col. Jnlian f Crr wiltopen the
Newbern Fair Febraary,23,

LBXTSGToy, Ky., S?pt. 27. A fight oc-

curred in Leslie county between United
States Marshal Punch and his deputy on
one side and moonshiners on the other. As
Thomas Waihwright.a desperate character,
was killed.

Fbankfobt, Ky., Sept. 24. The discov
ery of counterfeiting money has been mads !

in the Kentucky penitentiary, warden
George has moulds he took from Convict
Dillard, of Catletsburg. The denomina-
tions Aare nickels, dimes and quarters.

Nobthfork, W. Va., Sept. 27. Towns
Levi, a colored miner for the Crozier com-
pany, was killed by another negro at Elk-hor- n.

The murderer escaped, but is being
pursued. If caught he will be lynched.
Levi had just been paid off. Money was

object of the murder. -

H,ammoxd, La., Sept. 23. William H." f
Smith, colored, who on the morning of
Sept. 13 entered tho caboose and laur--

dered Tiny Podone, the banana agent on
Illinois Central railroad, at Amile ofCity, was taken from the officers Saturday

night by a mob and lynched.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 23. Two sen-

sational murders in Wood county, n.;ar toParkersburg, have caused much excite-
ment in that vicinity. In the town of
Waverly, .Thomas P. Harness, a promi-
nent asand wealthy farmer, stabbed and
killed Mark Perry, negro boy aged 20
years. At a dance two mUc?s from'Lu beck inHenry Cavony shot Albert E. Burd
through tlie heart, killing him instantly.

Thomasville. Ga., Sept. 28. News has
reached this city of a very bloody, im-
promptu duel between C. W. Ragan and is

T. Shaw, two young men living near
Meigs. The fight occurred across the line

Mitchell county. Each man fired five
shots at his antagonist, four shots taking
effect in each case. Ragan was killed on
the spot, while Shaw was mortally wounded
and died yesterday. It is said the young
men quarreled over a girl.

Birmingham, ,Ala., Sept. 23. For the
second time in the history of this county,
criminal court was held on Sunday. The
jury in the case of Van Piirvin, charged
with the murder of James Dorman, which as
had been : out since Saturday night, re-

ported last evening. Judge Green was
sent for and court convened just as the
church bells were ringing for service. The
jury found Parvin guiHy of murder, and

was sentenced to six and a half years in
the penitentiary v

Atlanta, Sept. 24. The women's con-
gress opened yesterday with a memorable
and interesting program, in which many
distinguished women Trom distant cities
were represented. Mrs. LoulieM. Gordon,
the distinguished chairman of the corlt
mittee on, congresses has labored faith-
fully to bring representative women from
aU over, the world .to the south through
the medium of her department, and has
succeeded., The advance program shows a
splendid list of brilliant and brainy women.

Atlanta, Sept. 27. What is perhaps the
most notable gathering of negroes ever
Jield in America or in tha world .is in pro
gress in the Friendship Baptist church.-Th-

entire negro population of the United
States is represented. The occasion of the
gatherings is the colored Baptist foreign
mission contention. There are already
1,125 delegates present. Three large asso
ciations are represented the National
Baptists, the Baptist Foreign Mission so
ciety and the Baptist Educational associa-
tion. The reports of the progress of edu-
cation and missions were read, and proved
very gratifying. So successful has been
the work or the men and women who are
engaged ih the work that many more will
go on the same mission.

Nashville, Sept. 23. Two attempts
were made yesterday by mobs to capture
Harrison Fuller and Frank, SimpsOn, both
negroes, who were the eause of an attack'
Upon the Lexington jail some nights ago.
At Lexington a mob of citizens held up a

train bound lor (Jamden, where it was
supposed the negroes had been taken for
safekeeping, and forced the conductor to
carry them to Hollow Creek. Here they
attempted to bulldoze a Nashvile, Chatta
nooga and St. Louis conductor to take
them to Camden. He threatened them with
the consequence of holding up a mail train,
and the mob got off. Some, however, paid
their way to Camden and found the ne
groes were not there. They have not yet
located the prisoners. These are the same
negroes who were threatened with lynch-
ing at Lexington early last week, and who
fired on the attacking mob, killing and
wounding several members.

Sold the Codies fr Dlsioctlon.
St. Louis, Sept. 28. Maggie Dal ton, toe

servant girl thief, has made a statement
to the police concerning the recent man
agement of the female hospital, the de
tails of which are so shocking as to be al
most incredible. The girl gives the names
of four attaches of the hospital at the time
Dr. R. M. Kerley was superintendent, and
accuses them of having made a practice of
selling the bodies of patients who died in
the institution. Coffins filled with bricks.
she says, were palmed off on the man who
buried tne dead, and tne bodies were
shipped away from the. city to various
medical colleges. The superintendent of the
hospital denies the truth of the charges.

Tragedy Over a Land Claim.
Perry, Qnt., Sept. 28. A terrible fight

occurred njorth of Stillwater and twenty-fiv- e

miles east' of here, in which James Sla- -

baugh was shot and killed and John
Foote's head was split open with an ax
Charles Slabaugh is now in jail charged
with murder. John Foote and James
Slabaugh have been contesting for posses-
sion of a tract of land for years. They
have made many lawsuits and quarrels,
culminating in the tragedy.

Atroetons Murder in Australia,
SAN Francisco, Sept. 28. Advices from

Australia state that the people of Sydney
nave oeen startiea oy tne atrocious mur
der of a young girl on the night of Sept
At midnight, on a wharf, was left a box
containing the body of a young woman
She had been scientifically butchered, the
corpse soaked in carbolic acid and the re-

mains then crushed into a dry goods box.
The identity of the girl has not been dis-
covered. n

'!

Train Thrown Into t River.
WILK.ESBABRE, Pa., Sept. 2S. A Lehigh

Valley fast freight struck a tree which had
blown down from the mountain side near
Stony Creek, and the engine and ten cars
were thrown down an embankment into
the Lehigh river. - Three other cars were
derailed. The engineer saw the tree In
time to reverse the lever and warn the
crew to jump. All escaped, serious injury.

Final Defeat for the Koby Race Track.
Indianapolis, Sept. 28. The supreme

court Overruled a petition for a rehearing
in the Roby track case. The court adheres
to the original decision by Justice Howard
that racing as carried on at Roby is un
lawful,

If von r, child is puny, fre'ful, troubr
led with gfandultr swellings, inflamed
eyes or sores on the head fac? or body,
a course of Ayer's Sarsxparilla is need-
ed to expel" the scrofulous humors,
from the blood. The sooner yon begin
to give this medicine the better.

The State Fair will give gold medals
for the best herds of cattle.

It May AfFact Our Relations
with Great Britain.

THE ADMIUISTEATION'S ATTITUDE

Direct Issue with the Mother Country
Inevitable When' the American Syndi-
cate Enforces Its Claim to Land la the
Disputed Territory..
Washington, Sept. 23. There is no ad-

vance nor change in the status of the Ven-
ezuelan question, so for as can be learned
romNall available official sources in Wash- -

in4o$. including the Venezuelan minis-
ter. 1 Vv ITha Lalid thgthis fact-- there has
bmi much speculation on the subject
within the last few days, sorue of it being

a decidedly warlike tendency, indicat
ing a determination on the part of the ad-
ministration to adopt vigorous steps in as-

serting the Monroe doctrine as applicable
Venezuela.

At the state department there is com
plete reticence on the subject, not, so far

can be learned, because there is need of
withholding anything for reasons of ex-

pediency, but because there has been a halt
the negotiations since last spring.

Senor Andrade, the Venezuelan min
ister, was asked concerning the reports.

'I have no information, whatever, of any
change or development," said he. "If there

any new phase it has not been com-
municated to me. My, ealls at the state
department have been for the purpose of apresenting my respects to the secretary,
and there has been no mention of the
boundary question, as there were no new
phases open to consideration."

Senor Andrade added that he had noted
the widespread comment of late as to the
Venezuelan question, including the vigor
ous speeches of General Longstreet at
Chickamauga, and of Camp
bell, of Ohio. The minister looks at this !

a general awakening of American in-
terest in the subject, rather than as an
indication of a change in the state of
affairs. .

Since Lord Kimberiy's answer to Mr.
Bayard, setting forth England's position,
an American syndicate has secured large
concessions from Venezuela of land in the
disputed territory. It is along the south
bank of the Orinocco, so situated that if
the American claimants enforce their cony
cession, and have the support of the
United States government,, a direct issue
with Great Britain is inevitable. V

Congressman Livingston, of Georgia,
who is familiar with the affairs of the
American company, says that men will bo
sent to take possession of the territory. He
has expected that this would lead to a con-
flict, in which case the company would ap-
peal to the United States for protection ot
its rights. As yet, however, there has
been no conflict, and no appeal for gov-
ernmental: support, and So far as can be
learned it is premature to state what this
government would do should this Amer-
ican company bring about an issue.

Dynamite Murderer Convicted.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 28. Nelson.

Miller, with two other colored men and
two colored women charged with the mur-
der of four Hungarians, was found guilty
of murder in the first degree., Miller and
his associates in October last, with the use
of dynamite, blew up a Hungarian board-
ing house on the mountain side, a few
miles from this city, with the object of
robbing the victims, who, it is claimed,
had considerable money in and about the
place. Sixfr" persons were in the house at
the time, and four were killed. Miller is
the first one of the defendants to be tried.
The other four willStp have separate
trials. ' Jr

New York's Democrertic Nominees.
Stractjse, N. Y., Sept. 28. The Demo-

cratic state convention finished its work
yesterday by nominating these officers:
For secretary of state, Horatio C. King of
Brooklyn; comptroller, John
Gloversyille; state treasurer, D. C. Dow of
Cobleskill; attorney general, Norton
Chase of Albany; state engineer, Russell
R. Stuart of Syracuse; judge of the court
of appeals, John D. Teller, of Auburn.
The State pemocracy withdrew from the
convention on a fight over the question ot
representation. The leaders announce that
they will make a fight against Tammany
for New York city offices.

Who Will Succeed Sehofleld f
Washington, Sept. 28. This afternoon

Lieutenant General Schofield held his last
reception to the army officers as com
mander of the army, for he retires at noon
tomorrow. As yet no intimation1 has
been given at the war department as to
General Schofield's successor. General.
Miles is the ranking officer, and it 'has
been thought that he would be designated
by the president, but some assert that
General Ruggles will' be elevated. Miles
is a Republican and Ruggles a Democrat,

California Forest Fires.
Log CATOS, Cal., Sept. 28. The forest

fires which have been burning for the past
week in the Santa Cruz mountains have
devastated an area of five square miles.
The fire is affecting the temperature of the
towns in the valley, where the thermome-
ter has for the last six days been at fever
heat. Ten thousand acres of heavily
wooded territory are located in the path of
the fire, and will undoubtedly be destroyed
unless rain opportunately subdues the
conflagration. .

Three Death in a Cattle War.
Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 27. Near Isabella,

Woods county, William Dunlap, a cattle-
man, met Smith and Evans, the murderers
of Gus Holland, of Concord, with the herd
of cattle they had stolen from Holland.
The cattle thieves opened fire and fatally
wounded Dunlap. A posse of farmers at
once started on their trail. They have shot
and killed Smith, and are hard after
Evans. ;

A Hundred Lives Lost in a Landslide.
Constantinople, Sept. 26. Advices re-

ceived here from Hodeida, in the Arabian
province of Yemen, report that 100 lives
have been lost by a landslide which over-Whelm- ed

the village of Hudeya.

Ten Thousand Diamond Cutters Strike.
Amstebdam, Sept. 28. Ten thousand

diamond cutters struck work here yester-
day upon the refusal; of the employers to
adopt conditions upon which the union
insisted.-- ' : a;:.

"iJackT she pleaded, "Jack, dear
JaekV"' her voioe w merely a sob
now; her faoe was drawn w) h nain.
The man. ft'i there ih his bUek
browB knit in fo vm. uJac'" ascain
she spoke. Would b heed her? Wo'i'd
he se tie puff clearly shown In
that pale fac-- ? Tek, do go get &

bo'tlft of Pond's Extrsct and I'll gt
rid of this neuralgin at once." Then
she ank bnck, and he Ifft her to get
the Pond's Extract, as well he knew it
was for the best.

The News --Observer Is to have a type
getting machine by Xmas.

And Should Mr. Rom's Distant Shore b
(Jziitble to Defeat the Speedy Herre-cliof- lr

Taclit Thar Will be Two Series
of Cap Races Next Tear.
New Yoek, Sept. 27. When it was an-

nounced that Valkyrie III would remain
in this country during the winter, and thewould be laid up in the Erie basin, there
was much surprise among the majority of
yachtsmen at the sudden change in Lord
Dunraven' s plans. Among others there
was not so much astonishment, as the thereason for the move was apparent to them.
The statement is made by H. Maitland
Kersey, who has been Lord Dunraven's
representative in this country, that Lord
Dunraven had concluded to leave Valkyrie
In this country on the possibility of a race
or a series of races with Defender for some
of the cups or stakes which had been of-
fered since the last race-fo- r the America's
cap, or for.use as a trial' boat for Distant
Shore when she eame here to prepare for
the race next year. v

Mr. Kersey further suggested that in
case Valkyrie should be used to test the
speed of Distant Shore and should demon-
strate her superior speed the cup commit-
tee might be induced to accept her as a M.
challenger in the place of the new boat.
These reasons answered: for the majority in

yachtsmen, but those who have been in
Newport and have seen more or less of
Lord Dunraven know that they were not
the real cause of the change.

It is known that Lord Dunraven still be-

lieves that Valkyrie is faster than De-
fender, and that with a clear course he
could win in the kind of weather which
prevailed on the last two days of this year's
race. He wants to race against Defender
again, and for the America's cup, and
probably will be accommodated. It would
be impossible for the New York Yacht
club to rape against Valkyrie, for the cup
until the race with Distant Shore has been
decided, as Mr. Rose and the "Royal Vic he
toria Yacht club have a prior right. But
there is ho reason why Valkyrie should
not sail for the cup after Distant Shore
has been disposed of, and this is what has
been decided upon, as far as can be done
without the sanction of the Royal Yacht
squadron and the New York Yacht club.

The question of the courses has &I30
been satisfactorily arranged. Lord Dun-
raven is willing to accept .the statement
of the committee that they will do their
best to keep the Sandy Hook course clear,1
and now believes that they will have little
trouble in so doing. The public will be
fully informed of the dates for the matches
and it is believed that a patrol fleet can be
brought together which will keep the
course clear.

Defender will be chosen to race against
Distant Shore and Valkyrie without doubt,
as the owners of the latest creation of Her-resho- ff

are fully convinced that she is the
fastest yacht afloat. As Distant Shore will
race some time early in August, in all
probability Valkyrie III will be able to
get her races on at about the same time as
this year.

Despite this year's fiasco, next year will
probably see two races in one season for
the same cup, provided, of course, Mr.
Rose's Distant Shore does not save Lord
Dunraven the trouble of racing.

THE LITTLE YACHTS. TIED.

Ethelwynn and Sprnce IT Have Bach Won
Two Races. .

Oyster Bat, N. Y. , Sept. 28. The fourth
race between the English . challenger
Spruce IV and the American yacht
Ethelwynn was sailed yesterday on Long
Island under circumstances that were
verv interesting. It will be remembered
that Ethelwynn quit on Thursday after
making one round of a course. Mr. Field
then retired from the contest personally,
but allowed his boat to start yesterday
with his crew, Mr. E. H. Ball and the
latter.'s brother Fred, to run the boat.
The gentlemen named both did remark-
ably well, and won the race by clever
handling. The distance was the same as
in previous races, twelve miles. Each leg
was of two miles and the three were
sailed over twice. -

The starting gun was given? at 2:25.
Spruce had a reef in her mainsail when
she went, over the line, twenty-tw- o sec-

onds ahead of Ethelwynn, which carried
no reef. The borts put out no spinnakers
pn the run, nor did they do so at any time
during the day. Balloon jibs were the
only extra canvas they carried at any tune.

On the first leg Ethelwynn caught up
on her rivel and came near going around
the mark first, but Spruce was five sec-

onds ahead of her. On the next leg Ethel-
wynn gained by her superior windward
work, and when both yachts had rounded
Spruce was over two minutes behind-Goin- g

for the home mark on the first
round the leg was a close reach, the wind
being something forward of the beam. On
this Spruce gained, and when the time was
taken at the home point Spruce' was only
one minute and forty-fiv- e seconds behind.

The second round of the course was a
good deal of a repetition of the first, inas-
much as Ethelwvnn was the leader all the
war. As the racerr ame over the last leg
finruce went awav very fast, and it was
armrehended by some spectators that she
would overhaul the Yankee yet. But the
distance was too great to be overcome, and
the Ball brothers landed their ship a win-Tic- i-

hv one minute and twenty-tw- o sec
onds, amid a din of whistles that have sel.
dom been heard on Long Island sound.
Spruce came in for a grand reception, too,
when she crossed. The time of the winner
was 2:46:38.

This victory for Ethelwynn makes two
victories for each boat. The winner of to
day's race, therefore, will take the cup.

Two Men Killed by Gas In a Well.
. KNOXV1LLK, Tenn., Sept. 28. Thomas
W. Loy, of Friends' Station, sent a negro
named Phipps into his well to clean it out.
As he did not come up Mr. Loy suspected
something was wrong and went to his
assistance, and was overcome with noxious
vapors, as the negro had been, and as nq
one else dared attempt their Immediate
rescue it was two hours "before the two
men were brought to the surface, with
Vooks, and then life was extinct. ,;.

English Warships la Chins.
London. Sept- - 28. The Pall Mall Gaz-

ette prints a dispatch from Shanghai
Which says; MAppearances Indicate thai
Enffland Is finally in earnest in regard to
the massacres in China. Five warships.
are now on tne river
ceoing wwHui WB """T''ances, ana mux mmo .

at once."

Did von ever think that you cannot
have good health without pure blood f j

orHiLU yum as uj . m" mow "uv
Sarsaprilla, because it makes the
blood pure.

Hood's Pills have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy
action.

Coke Workers' Wafi Advanced.
PlTTSaCRG, Sept. 28. The price of fur-

nace coke had been advanced to take effect
Oct. 1 to $1.30 per ton, and the H. C. Frick
Coke company and other companies in
which they are interested or control have
posted notices giving their men an ad
vanoe of 8 per cent in their wages, to take
effect Oct. 1. This will apply to about
13,000 men, so far an the Frick companies
are concerned. Should the advance become
general throughout the region, which is
ukely, it will apply to several thousand
more men.

A New World's Pacing; Record.
Springfield, Ills., Sept. 28. There were

40,000 people at the Illinois state fair yes-
terday. Another world's record was made
in the pole team pacing for a purse, Effle
Powers and Prestoria Wilkes being sent
against the world's record of 2.18-Si- , made
by them here on Tuesday. They made
the mile without a skip in 2. 12. Alix
was sent jigainst the world's trotting rec-
ord of 2.03, but cast a boot at the first
quarter, making her lame. She will prob-
ably be unable to race again this year.

Six Miners Killed by Explosion.
Leadville, Colo., Sept. 27. The worst

accident that ever occurred in this camp
happened yesterday afternoon at the Bel-
gian mine, resulting in the death of six
miners and injuring four others. The
dead are: J. H. Gray, John Hamill, Clark
McGinniss, John Beggs, Chris Phillips
and Ed Kuhn. The injured are: J. H.
Reynolds, James Baxter, Alex Parker and
John Waters. The accident was caused
by the explosion of fifty pounds of powder.

That
Tired Feeling

Means danger. It is a serious
condition and will lead to disas-
trous results if it is not over-
come at once. It is a sure sign
that tho blood is impoverished A
and impure. The best remedy is '

HOOD'S
Sarsa par ilia

Which makes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength and elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to
the brain and health and vitality
to every part of the body. , ..
Hood's Sarsaparilla ' positively

Makes the
Weak Strong

.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for indigestion, that tired
feeling and loss of appetite. I
feel much better and stronger
after taking it. I earnestly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and I call it a great medicine."
Mrs. C.,E. Branhtjrst, 1318
Cambria St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's
and

Only Hood's
Hood's easy to buy. easy toPills take, essy in effect. 25c

WARREN
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINS.

C. W- - CULLEN & SON, Owners
and Proprietors. '

CULLEN P. O. VIRGINIA

Season ot 1895 Opened June 1

TERMS

Per week, one person, $15 00
" month, " 40 00

Two persons in one room, 70.00
Special rates to partieB of 3 or more.

The Oldest Summer Resort in the
. United States-S- "

ESTABLISHED 1734. V

Good Fishing, Boating & Bathing.
Distance from Richmond & Danville

Railroad, 1 mile Waterlick.'
Distance Irom Norfolk & Western

Railroad, 3 miles Riverton- -

Distance from Baltimore & Ohio R.
R., 4 miles Miadleton.

Eight Different waters, viz: White,
Red and Blue Sulphur, Alum, - Iron,
Arsenic, Chalybeate and Lithia.

On top of the ''Three Top Range"
of the Masamitteo hain of mountains,
elevation, 2.100 feet above the set.

No mcquitoes, gnats or malaria.

j NOW OPEN FOB THE SEASON.

Naturally the finest park in the
Piedmont section . Within an hour's
drive of Hickjry, N. C, on the West
ern .North Carolina Division of the
Southern Railway.

Unsurpassed for its climate and beau-
ty of Barrounding, excellence of its
accommeattions. high order of its pat
ronage and health restoring qualities
of its waters.

For descriptive circular and notes,
address.

E. O. ELLIOTT & SON, Props

GEO. L. LEACH. J.A. BURGESS,
President. Gen'l M g r.

STYWf TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEADIER Al'BOIlA
MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Leave Washington at 6 a. m., touch
ing at By iiide, Gaylords, Aurora,
Swan Quarter and Lake Landing.

TUBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
j

Leaves LaKe Landing at 6 a. m.,
touching at Lake Comfort, Aurora, Gay
lords. Bay Side and Washington.

(stress of weather and unavoidable
delay excepted.)

A st'mulant is often neMe I to nour-
ish and strengthen the roots and to
keep the hair a natural c dor HUV
Hair lienewer is beat tonic for the hair

of
Two Ml ii; jl n.i.uri f. iris.

St. JosEPn, Mo.,. Sept. 28. All St. Jo-
seph is myU3v'..l by 'ta-- sudden disappear-
ance of two young giiLsvithuut a shadow
of reason that can be found unless they
have been abducted', and that this is the
general theo y. The late st disappearance
of which the police have learned is thrft of
Dora llennedy, 14 years old. daughter of a
workman in .,hs railroad sJi-jps- . She has
been absent irom homo since Wednesdiiy
morning, but the authorities were not in
formed until yesterday. As in the case of
Maude Steidel, who disappeared last Sun- -

j
-

d.iy, the missing girl has dropped out of
sight as mysteriously ns if swallowed by j

the ea. th. Dominiek Wagner, the priest ac- - ;

cused of abducting the girl. Ifas-ask- ed the ;

police to protect him from tiie'mob that
has threatened to lynch him.

NOTHING VENTURE NOTHING
HAVE.

Bev. John lieid,?Jr'., of Great Palls
Mou. , recommended Ely's Cream Balm
to ne. 1 can emphasize his statement.
"It is positive cure for catarrh if used
as directed Bev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Central Prea Church, Helena,
Mon.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh and is Worth its weight in
gold I can ue Klv's.Creim Balm
with-- safety aid it - does all that is
claimed for it. B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, o.i n.

A Radical F'ropoition Iefeated.
Columbia, S.C.,-Sep- t. 2S. A sensational

debate was had last night in the constitu-
tional convention over a measure proposed
by Colonel Robert Aldrich, of Barnwell,
that in all elections for members of the
legislature only white citizens should be
eligible. He made an ingenious argument
to show that while the fourteenth and fif-

teenth amendments to the United States
constitution conferred the right of citizen-
ship and suffrage upon the negro, it did
not confer upon him the right to hold
office. Senator Tillman led the fight
against the measure. A vote was finally
taken, and resulted in the defeat of the
Aldrich measure by 102 to 25.

A TIMELY REMINDER.

Each spason forces upon our consid
eration its own peculiar perils to
health. The advent of fall finds many
rpdnopd in strenirth anil visor, poorly
prerared to continue the business of
life The stomach and bowels, the great
highway of animal economy, is espe-

cially liable to disorder in the fall.
The nervous .system has also suffered
in-in- e struggle, lynnmu icvci oik.

rm .laria in particular rind in the fall
that, fiomhinatim of earth, air and
water tht m?irk this reason a
especially dangerous. The r falling;
leaves, the decaying vegetables contri
bute their or contamination.
Hood' s ISarfapsrila furnishes a most

vl liable safeguatd at these, important
poi nts, and r h uld e used in the fall
i.et ore serious, nckness has laid you
low . ' ?:, -

Joe Fatchwn Defeats John K. Gentry.

SIOUX CITY, Sept. 28. Fifteen thousand
people attended the races at the Sioux
City fair yesterday. The, great race be-

tween Joe Patchen and John R. Gentry
TOoa ia main event of the day, and io

proved a big card. Gentry won ,he, first
heat by a length in .2:05. Patclaen won
the' second heat by a neak in 2 :04 and the
third heat and race by a length in 2 :04.

. Death of the Korean Minister.
Washington, Sept. 28. A cablegram

received by the state department an-

nounces the death in Korea of Ye Sung
Sm' th Korean minister to . the United
States. The minister has been absent
from his post foi nearly a year, hayingre-turoe-d

to Korea at the beginning of the
troubles in that country which led to the.

'late war. He died of cholera.

Cheerlnc fr Mine Worker,
Columbus. O., Sept- - f8.-- The officers of

United Min-Work- ers

the Ohio division of
of America have issued a circu-

lar them there, canassuringto their men
but that Q aance illbe no question

v tn Pittsburg, and that Ohio
in Minn uit on Oct. 1, as per

itM,f. Md urzina Ohio miners tore--

epect that contract.
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26 2 19.25 ... M 00 ....
12.S5 .... 9.40 .... 5.75
18.7 13 70 . 65
23 25 17.0;- .... tl.85 ....
25,30 18 55 13.50 ....
20 So 15.30 .... 10 55 ...
i3.25 17 OS .... 12.40
20.40 15:00 ... ,0 3 ....
14.8U 10 55
13.15 ... 65 .... 5.85
20 05 14 70. .... i0 2C

20.4 15.U0 10.45 ....
26.2 L.2. .... 14.00 ....
17 65 12.95 9.20
21.75 15.95 .... 11.60 ....
11.70 1.... 8.60 5.V5
J6 301 . 11.25 .... 7.25
16.95 ..... 12.46 .... 8 40
14.10 .... 10.50 .... 6 75
20.4' 10.00 ... 10.45 ....
22.GM 16.50 .... 1L50 ....
18.05 . 11.80 .... 05
i53o .... 11.V5 ... 7.25
14.Bi. .... 10 90 .... 7 10
lb.SU .... 11.25 7 25
24 AS 18.00 .... IS.I0 ..J.
20.40 15 00 .... iu.45
23.25 17.05 .... l.40
ISS 13.80 8 70 ....
MAO 15.00 10 45 -

21 6 15 80 .... 10.80 ....
26.A, i9.25 .... 14.00
15.30 11.25 .... 75
15 30 .... 11 25 .... 7.25
16.35 .... 12 Ou 8 15
10.7S .... 7.5 4 fO
2i.25 19 25 ... f4.r0 ....
21 ft-- 17 35 12 W ....
26."5 19.25 .. U OU ....
24 9- 16 85 ...... 11 80 ....
19.00 11.95 .... i.ou ....

Alexandria, Va.
AnheviUe, N. C.
Burlington, N. C.
Burkeville, Va.
Culpepper. Va."
Chatham, Va. .

Charlottesville, Va.
Chapel Hill, N.C.
Concord. NO.
Charlotte. . c. -

Danville, Va.
Durban), w. c.
Front Royal, Va.
Greensboro, N. C.
Goldsboro, N. C.
Henderson vine, jn.
Hickory. N.C
High Point, N. C.
Hot snrinirs. N C.
Heude'son, N. C
Lynchburg, Va.
Lexington, N.C.
MorKautOD, . C
Marion, N.C.
Newton, N.--C.

Orange, Va.
Uitoru, N. c.
Richmond, Va.
Keidsville, N. C.
Kaleieb. N. C.
South Boston, Va.
Strasburg, Va.
Salisbury, N. C.
Statesvllle, N. C.
Taylorsvilie, Va.
Tryon N.C.
Washington. D. C.
West Point, Va.
Warrenton, Va.
wilxesboro, N. C.
Winttoa-Salem- , N.

1 Rates irom intermediate points in proportion.
EXPLANATION.

Column A: Tickets will be sold Pentember 5
and 12. and dailr from Seiuembr 15 to . 15.
1895. Inclusive, with final limit Jan 7. 1S96.

Column B: Tickets will be sold daily fr .ua
September 16, to December 15, 1995 inclti-uve- ,

with final limit 20 davs from date of sal .

Column C: Tickets will be sold in y frrvn
September 15 to December aO, ISO-- , inclmi'f,
with final limit 15 days from dn'-- of ss'- - No
ticket to bear longer limit than Jan. 7. lsai.

Column D: Tickets wj 1 im o.i1 on i ueriar
and Thursdays of each '. irom September 17
until December 24. lnc-uve- , with fiusl limit lu
days Irom date of sale.

Column E: Tickets will be sold dully from
Feptember 15 to December. 30;. 1H'J5, inclusive, '

with fiual limit 7 days from dale of bhIk.

THE 80TJTHEJIN RAILWAY
Is the only line entering t ha F-- position trroud s
having a donble tmct standard gnnue taiiwv
from the center of the city ol AiUuia to the

grounds.
For tktfts and full Information apply to y.ur

nearest sgt-n-t, cr ad JrebS
J. M.CFLP, W. A. TURK.

Traffic M&nager, Gen'l Pass , Aire- - t.
i.vn Pnnna. Ave.. Washington. D.

FOR SALE.
One 25 H . P. Boiler, now In 3tamcr

Beta. Write, or apply personally to
E V. ZOELLER,

Tail orq, "N..C.


